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August 31, 1966 
Mr. Charles Hodge 
Rosemont Cnurch of Christ 
4041 Ryan Avenue 
Fort Worth 10, Texas 
Dear Charles: 
Thank . y8u for your kind note received following our 
conversation in the Dallas airport and lunch together. 
It was such a pleasure to visit with you and Harold 
Poland. I have been thrilled by the work Harold is 
doing with the Broad Street church in03ollkeville, 
Thank you so mu0h for your kind remarks relative to 
our conversation about problems and concerns of our 
brotherhood. I hope that the future will hold many 
opportunities when we can talk at greater length about 
many of these matters. I deeply appreciated your 
thinking about the things that were discussed. It was 
,i~n inspiration to be with you and to see your attitude 
toward many subjects. 
I look forward with pleasure to our work next year in 
the Gospel meeting at Rosemont. You have my prayers 
and best wishes for your work. 
Fraterna lw yours , 
John Allen .,:;halk 
JAC:lct 

